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WATCH: Professor Devi Sridh�r �nswers your questions �bout one of the Covid-19 v�ccines �nd
children
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The Pfizer coron�virus v�ccine h�s been �pproved for 12 to 15 ye�r-olds in Brit�in.

The UK's medicine regul�tor, the MHRA, s�ys the injections �re "s�fe �nd effective" for
children in th�t �ge group �nd th�t the "benefits f�r outweigh �ny risk".

However, � fin�l decision on whether children will or won't receive the j�b h�sn't been m�de
yet.

More th�n h�lf of �ll �dults in the UK h�ve now h�d both doses of � coron�virus v�ccine, the
fin�l decision on whether kids will �lso be v�ccin�ted is now up to the UK's v�ccines
committee.

Newsround's been putting YOUR questions to Professor Devi Sridh�r, who is the Ch�ir of
Glob�l Public He�lth �t the University of Edinburgh.

Is it s�fe for children?

Professor Devi: "There �re some side effects like he�d�ches �nd f�tigues, but in �t le�st two
months [of tri�ls] there w�s nothing �ctu�lly signific�nt."

More Stories
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When �re children likely to get the v�ccine?

Professor Devi: "The Pfizer v�ccine h�s been �pproved in the UK �s being s�fe �nd effective
�nd the question now is 'when will children get it?'.

"It looks likely to be once people in their 20s �re done, then it will move down to younger
�ge groups.

"So the next group to get it, �er those in their 20s, will be those who �re 12 �nd older -
prob�bly st�rting with vulner�ble children first."

Why won't under 11s get it yet?

Professor Devi: "Those younger th�n 12 won't get the v�ccine yet bec�use it h�sn't been
tri�lled in children under 12.

"There �re tri�ls ongoing to try �nd ch�nge the dos�ge to m�ke it more �ppropri�te for
younger �ge groups.

"But right now nowhere is there � v�ccine th�t h�s been deemed s�fe for children under the
�ge of 12."

Does the v�ccine work?

Professor Devi: "So when the Pfizer v�ccine w�s tri�lled �mong children in the United St�tes,
they found �bsolutely no c�ses of illness in the group th�t received the v�ccine.

"So it looks like the v�ccine does protect �g�inst getting Covid-19."
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Will the v�ccine for children be the s�me �s the �dult version?

Professor Devi: "The child �nd �dult version of the Pfizer v�ccine �re �ctu�lly ex�ctly the
s�me.

"The v�ccine h�s �lre�dy been used in millions of �dults �nd now it h�s been tri�lled in
children �nd rolled out �lre�dy in the United St�tes �nd in Isr�el."

I'm sc�red of injections, will the v�ccine be �v�il�ble �s � spr�y or t�blet
inste�d?

Professor Devi: "Unfortun�tely, �t this point, the v�ccine is only �v�il�ble �s �n injection.

"But it re�lly doesn't hurt too much, just � quick pinch into your �rm for the first time.

"And then sever�l weeks l�ter, the second one �nd then you're fully protected."

WATCH: Dr X�nd expl�ins more �bout the Pfizer v�ccine

To enjoy the CBBC Newsround website �t its best you will need to h�ve J�v�Script turned on.
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Wh�t �re the pros �nd cons of children h�ving the coron�virus v�ccine?

Professor Devi: "The benefit of getting the v�ccine is you don't need to worry �bout Covid-
19.

"It me�ns you're likely to not infect your p�rents, the people you live with �nd your te�chers.

"The downside is it's �nother j�b, �nother injection into your �rm. But the benefits definitely
outweigh the risks."

Wh�t �re the side effects �er h�ving the Pfizer j�b?

Professor Devi: "Some children experience simil�r side effects to �dults - these include
f�tigue (feeling tired), h�ving � he�d�che, feeling gener�lly unwell, but these cle�red within
� d�y or two.

"And it seems � sm�ll price to p�y for �ctu�lly being protected from the re�l dise�se."

Correction: This �rticle h�s been �mended to remove � reference by � contributor th�t the
Pfizer v�ccine is "100% s�fe".

The UK's Medicines �nd He�lthc�re products Regul�tory Agency (MHRA) h�s s�id:

"We h�ve c�refully reviewed clinic�l tri�l d�t� in children �ged 12 to 15 ye�rs �nd h�ve
concluded th�t the Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19 v�ccine is s�fe �nd effective in this �ge
group �nd th�t the benefits of this v�ccine outweigh �ny risk.

"We h�ve in pl�ce � comprehensive s�fety surveill�nce str�tegy for monitoring the s�fety
of �ll UK-�pproved COVID-19 v�ccines �nd this surveill�nce will include the 12- to 15-ye�r
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�ge group.

"No extension to �n �uthoris�tion would be �pproved unless the expected st�nd�rds of
s�fety, qu�lity �nd effectiveness h�ve been met.

"It will now be for the Joint Committee on V�ccin�tion �nd Immunis�tion (JCVI) to �dvise
on whether this �ge group will be v�ccin�ted �s p�rt of the deployment progr�mme."
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G Guine�pig2
17:57 10 Jun

Hopefully every child under the �ge of 18 should one d�y get the v�ccine but some less
fortun�te people worldwide might not get the v�ccine, but in � few ye�rs time 99% of
the world would h�ve the v�ccine but of course m�ny like me �re dre�ding the needle,
but �ctu�lly it is mini�ture �nd only t�kes one second to h�ve it, mo�t people �re ill with
side effects like he�d�ches, muscle �ches �nd f�tigue but you �re more likely to get
these with your second j�b.  

Th�nkyou for your time Newsround  

th�nk you too for t�king the time to re�d this 

best wishes 
guine�pig2
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G Guine�pig2
18:02 10 Jun

to Guineapig2 "Hopefully … "

sorry  
Hopefully every child under the �ge of 18 should one d�y get the v�ccine but some less
fortun�te people worldwide might not get the v�ccine, but in � few ye�rs time 99% of
the world would h�ve the v�ccine but of course m�ny like me �re dre�ding the needle,
but �ctu�lly it is mini�ture �nd only t�kes one second to h�ve it, most people �re ill
with side effects like he�d�ches, muscle �ches �nd f�tigue but you �re more likely to
get these with your second j�b. 

Th�nkyou for your time Newsround 

th�nk you too for t�king the time to re�d this 

best wishes 
guine�pig2
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D dolphin100
11:59 9 Jun

hopefully we do get the v�ccine. :)

More replies (1)

2

U U19457418
08:16 10 Jun

to dolphin100 "hopefully … "

I hope we do too. It would be nice to know the spre�d of covid is going down. But, �t
the s�me time, I re�lly h�te needles so not so good for me.

0

A Arshi�
19:24 8 Jun

do children in prim�ry need to t�ke the v�ccine

More replies (1)

0

P Puppygir�ffe234
19:30 8 Jun

to Arshia "do children… "

I don't think so. Not yet �t le�st
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A Arshi�
19:22 8 Jun

seeing wh�t's h�ppened so f�r do you think th�t this Is the end of the virus of is it only
the st�rt ?
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A �usisfurious
17:44 8 Jun

I w�nt to h�ve � v�ccine soon

0

Roxie
17:32 8 Jun

This comment w�s removed bec�use it broke the rules. Expl�in

More replies (3)

R red�pples
17:57 8 Jun

to Roxie "This post h… "

lo�ds of people �re ill with side effects. Every v�ccine will h�ve side effects. It’s better
then c�tching covid

0

P pe�nutthepro
17:30 8 Jun

Will thy people who h�ve h�d the first one will they need �nd second one �nd next need
to we�r � m�sk

0

R R�bbitR�inbowRose
17:16 8 Jun

I �m nervous for the v�ccine but will h�ve it to protect my f�mily, friends �nd myself.

0

M Midnight Tiger sp�niel
15:52 8 Jun

Mine w�s on there!
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R red�pples
10:43 8 Jun

Under 11s should h�ve it

More replies (8)

2

C CheekyLemon
11:36 8 Jun

to redapples "Under 11s … "

I think they should be �ble to h�ve it when it’s s�fe. It’s not currently.

4

R Rocky
08:18 8 Jun

Not sure if my question w�s �nswered �s someone �sked the s�me �s me

0

M Midnight Tiger sp�niel
15:52 8 Jun

to Rocky "Not sure if … "

it w�s �s i s�w your dislp�y n�me by the question

0

L Lil�cSwimmingmerm�id
08:12 8 Jun

I'm sc�red wh�t if it m�kes me h�ve � severe cold 😷

1

A A�shn�
19:14 9 Jun

to LilacSwimmingmermaid "I'm sc�red … "

it will only l�st � bit :) you should be fine �er � week or so
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B�ck to top

S Sp�nnerSloth
07:48 8 Jun

Y�y! We've come so f�r �lre�dy!!!

1

J J�ck
07:47 8 Jun

Will under 11 ye�r olds get the v�ccine?

0

A Astronomylover
18:23 8 Jun

to Jack "Will under … "

No. Not yet. It's wh�t it s�id.

0
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